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MOTOR YACHT GRACE KELLY
Length: 33.00m (108’ 3»)
Beam: 7.00m (23’)
Draft: 1.52m (5’)
Year Built: 2007
Builder: Mengi-yay
Number of Cabins: 5
Total Guests (Sleeping): 10
Total Guests (Cruising): 12
Cabin Configuration: 3 Double, 2 Twin

- new china and glasswares
- interior updates and maintenance
2014:
- new carpets throughout
- mechanical and electrical updates
- new linens and towels
- new kitchen equipment
- new washer/dryer
- interior updates and maintenance
Tenders & Toys:
3,4 ZODIAC Yacht line, Engine - 40 HP; Deck Jacuzzi: 6 persons SPA Model by JACUSZY
ITALY; Wake board, water ski, 6 x snorkeling gear for all sizes.

Total Crew: 5
Bed Configuration: 2 King, 1 Queen, 4 Single

Audio Visual Equipment and Deck Facilities:

Flag: Cayman Island

42» plasma TV Surround system and DVD by SONY in salon; 32» plasma TV surround
system and DVD by Philips in Master Cabin; 1x 32 Plasma TV, 2x 26 Plasma TV DVD by
Philips, Portable iPod Docking & Speaker system in Guest cabins

Classification: ABS
Terms: + ALL
Air conditioning: Yes
WiFi: Yes
Deck Jacuzzi: Yes
Captain’s Name: Tony Cattell
Captain’s Nationality: English
Support MYBA Guidelines tipping policy: Yes
Port of Registry: George Town

Communications:
2 X Raymarine Ray 240 Portable VHF Radio; Raymarine Ray 101E SAT TV: KVH Tracvision 60 SAT Phc ne: KVH Tracphone Audio Visual Equipment and Deck Facilities
Notes:
Motor Yacht GRACE KELLY’s exterior lines are elegant and flowing while her interior displays a
contemporary theme with touches of natural wood timbers. GRACE KELLY lavishly pampers and
accommodates up to 10 guests in 3 Double and 2 Twin cabins.
Grace Kelly offers a large flybridge deck and an outdoor Jacuzzi pool, as well as an aft deck for
al-fresco dining and a swim platform to access the popular water sport ‘toys’. She has a spacious
main salon with formal dining area, a great place to relax at any time of the day.

Refit/Maintenance Details:
2013:
- RINA certification renewal
- Complete paint job of exterior
LEISURE & TOYS
- technical and electrical updates and MTU maintenance
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MOTOR YACHT GRACE KELLY
CREW PRESENTATION

M/Y GRACE KELLY

Captain ~ Tony Cattell
With almost 25 years in the yachting industry your Captain has been in just about every port you can imagine. A wealth of handson experience is available to you, to create the perfect charter experience.
Besides putting his experience & passion to good use, by showing his dedication towards his guests and ensuring a flawless stay
onboard. You will also find that he works with true enthusiasm undertaken professionally together with his outstanding crew.

Engineer ~ Bernabe E. Del Rosario
Your engineer will be drawing on his wealth of more than 30 years at sea, keeping the vessel in tip-top working order. He started
his career in worldwide commercial shipping & for the past 20 years now serving on yachts throughout the Med & further afield
for some very high profile yacht owners & top level companies. He meticulous in his work ethic & always close by to lend a helping
hand.

Chef ~ Benjamin A. Asuncion
Our superb Chef was formally trained in some the finest restaurants in Japan before moving to France & then working throughout
Europe to hone his culinary skills, creating a variety of full & flavorful Asian dishes and Mediterranean cuisine. He will bring fusion,
flavors & traditional cooking to the table that are sure to please.
He’s fluent in speaking multiple languages other than his Mother tongue Tagalog, also Japanese, French, English & Spanish. He’s
been working for demanding private clients on board luxury yachts, gaining excellent reviews, which in-turn now, we are pleased
to offer our clients to explore & enjoy these culinary delights.

Stewardess ~ Michelle C. Cardeno
With her extensive experience & working background in 5 stars hotels/catering/VIP hospitality she excelled the past four working seasons as a chief stewardess onboard luxury super yachts. Fluent in English and with a good working knowledge of Spanish.
Attention to detail is her forte, with style and efficiency she will cater your every need.
Also known for her talented vocals, she will often entertain the guests upon request with a mix of classic & modern songs, sharing
duets with other crew members, topping off a beautiful evening afloat.

Deck/Steward ~ Dyan Cushion
Fluent in French, English & work knowledge of Italian. Prior to yachting, having served 10 years as an airline steward, again catering at the VIP level, coupled now with the past five year in the superyacht industry, plus having extensive knowledge in big game
fishing from his home regions, will offer you a solid & knowledgeable character on deck/watersports as well as his natural ability
of humorous & curtious hosting/service of the interior areas, getting those cocktail just right at the right time of day, being there
to please all.

LEISURE & TOYS

